Effect of previous volume history on airway closure.
We studied the effect of volume history on airway closure in six healthy males ranging from 32 to 67 yr of age. The method used was to compare the regional distribution of 133Xe boluses distributed according to N2O uptake during open-glottis breath-hold maneuvers with the regional distribution of boluses of intravenously injected 133Xe. Measurements were made at two lung volumes, one close to residual volume (RV) and the other just below closing volume. The required volume was reached either by expiring from total lung capacity or by inspiring from RV. Although there was considerable airway closure in the basal regions of the lungs at both lung volumes studied, the degree of airway closure was not dependent on the previous volume history. We conclude that the airways concerned with closure have a volume-pressure hysteresis similar to that of the lung parenchyma. Furthermore in normal humans the volume-pressure hysteresis of the lung is not secondary to airway closure.